**TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS**

**SEC. 6**

**MEANDOR COR.**

**6 7 T IN R 10 W., WM.**

**HISTORICAL:**

GLO Page 10 spruce limb set in 1851

**MAP A-582**

"Gate 9" Iron Pipe at meander corner

C-27 D.E. Gano 1887

C-157 Oregon B. C. Park

---

**CONDITION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUND</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ED. 25 10-28-75</td>
<td>Southw. Corner of House (Party Wall) NAD83: E 2095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* ED. OK. 10-28-75</td>
<td>13' Spruce S 78° W 946' MLC 59 R/L 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* ED. OK. 10-28-75</td>
<td>24' Twin Spruce N 83° E 51' MLC 56 R/L 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD. 10-28-75</td>
<td>4-40-08 Sec. East 09'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Found Rotten Stump 10-28-75</td>
<td>GLO (1851) 16' Spruce S 33° W 81' 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COMMENTS:**

Above bearing trees & bearing object were made by Gale Arthur & Stan Skinner in the year 1967

*NOTE* Excepting GLO BT

---

**REWITNESS**

1 SET 2" IRON PIPE WITH 3" BRASS CAP IN 10" TILE & CEMENT in position of found 2" IP

ED: 4" 4" 48" Post S.E.

**NEW ACCESSORY:**

---

**MC**

S 6

S 7

R 5 287

1975

**COMMENTS:**

This corner is located 10 North of the Creek Outlet of Spring Lake and 200 West of Highway 101.

Layer Ed. Tips along side monument

In the presence of: Gale Arthur, Dan McHutt, Kevin Owynn

**DATE:** 10-28-75

**PHOTO#:** Sec. 22

* = County corner tag affixed.
TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS

SECTION 5
MEANDOR COR. 7 T IN R 10 W., WM.

HISTORICAL: Spruce limb set in 1857. In 1911 IP
24" Spruce N 35°W 75° 20' (1857) Replaced post
16" Spruce S 33°W 81° 20' (1857)

MAP C-271 C-157

CONDITION Good
FOUNID: 4" Iron Pipe with 3/4" Iron Pipe inside

New 18" Spruce Stump dead
Rotted Scribing: Just one
Strait line visible on wrap.

Now Gone -- A Garage is
There now

COMMENTS:

REWITNESS

I SET

* 4" x 4" x 48" Post 45°-East 0° feet
Hat Section

NEW ACCESSORY:
SW Corner House (H.T.) N 40° E 29 ft
18" Spruce S 78° E 9 ft
24" Twin Spruce N 27° E 5 ft

COMMENTS: This corner is in dense Sallal & scattered
Westerly.

± 40 feet Northly of 10' wide Creek which flows

IN THE PRESENCE OF: Gale Arthur
Stan Skinner

DATE: 8-23-67 PHOTO:

* = County corner tag affixed.